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TPOUCE COURT BARGAINS

1,000 Pairs Sample 
Shoes at Cost Prices

CIRCULATIONKeiail Distributors ot 
Blouse. be Largest

Ladles' Coats, Skirts and 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS. The following is the average daily 

for the last
The Lauchners in Court—Hear-1 

ing in Chain of South End 
! Cases

circulation of the Times 

nine months: —Reduced Prices on
New Fail Dress Goods - 6,716

. 6,978
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- 7.003
- 7.029 
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January 
February - 
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Jane *

Gilbert Lauchner, and son, were before 
Judge Ritchie in the police court today 
Gilbert Sr„ charged with the theft of a 
quarter of lamb from the home of George 
Ewing, Duke street, and Gilbert Jr., with 
carrying a loaded revolver, which was dis- 
charged and wounded Elijah Taylor.

The elder Lauchner pleaded not guilty, 
but his son acknowledged the offence.
James Miller, at whose place the police 
found the meat said that Lauchner had 
brought the meat to his house on .Satur
day morning and wanted him to buy it.
He said he got it from a butcher for some 
work he had performed.

Miller said he did not want the meat, 
but Lauchner borrowed a quarter of a 
dollar and left the meat, saying that he 
would return and repay the loan. He did 
not return and the police called and took 
the meat. He was sure he did not loan 
.Lauchner more and did not tell any one 
that he did.

* Uxrvnntiat and vaudeville com- In answer to a question by Judge Kit-
Ame?th, Cra House chie he sajd' that he was only elightlyac-

^Motîon picture^ LW- Myers and other gjj- J^he,

; hL^'inn in YEMd'c. A. programme by your place?” asked the prisoner. This

| mTnniml Inleîing"^! ' brench Brit- “W™e %*!$£**

:,^Xr S0CiCty ,n after-

, Board of public safety meeting m Ocy | noon.^ ^ ^ ^

death of Patrick McGold-j of the defendant m a <;a8e of ^ged hc 
I legal sale of liquor m his premises, ne 
I pleaded not guilty.
j Deputy Chief Jenkins told of making a 
! search in company with Detective Killen.
I They found a flask "partly filled. There 

number of men sitting about m- 
eluding Frank Hopper. When the latter 
was asked his name he at first declined 
to tell. The room was dark and Hopper, 
who was sitting on a lounge, was asked to 
stand up so that a better look could be 
had at his face. „ , ,

Killen said: “Is this you Frank? and 
the latter answered in the affirmative and 
the deputy chief remarked : “Frank Hop
per ” When asked for his street address, 
he told the officers to go to a warm place. X— 

adjourned till tomorrow

Striped wool suiting, dark colorings, grays, browns, etc* 
44 in. wide. Prices up to 90c. yd. now reduced to 59c yd..

Ladies Cloth Suitings Including Men’s, Boys’, Women’s and Children s Shoes
in Great Variety

July
44 in. wide. Colors, brown with black stripes, navy with 

black stripes, sage green with black stripes, taupe with black 
stripes. Prices $1.00 yd., now selling for 79c. yd. 1

August 
September -

get it’s largest 
sale through newsboys. It is delivered 
at the homes. That is the kind of cir
culation which is of value to adver
tisers.

The Times does not

' COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE.
tRainbow Cloth Suiting

50 in. wide. Colors, gray shaded stripe, brown shaded 
stripe, green shaded stripe, navy shaded stripe. Former pnee

$1.00 yd. now 79c. yd.
___I___

Cor. Main
y and Bridge StsC. B. PIDGEONTHIS EVENING
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95 and 101
King SL.

When We Speak of the Glenwood 
Range We Talk Quality

no
DOWLING BROS.

And in order to have that quality you must put the ma- , 
ferial into the range, that is. of the very best, and when you 
do you have to pay more than you do for inferior goods. 1 ou 
can'get new ranges from $18.00 up, but we can t make them 
and put the material and workmanship on them that we put 

our Glenwood Ranges. . , ,,,
The Glenwood Ranges are made here in St. John. Vye 

have an up-to-date Foundry, and we put the best material j 
in our ranges we can find anywhere. The large number of m 

our ranges that are in use is a guarantee of what the people 
think and know of the Glenwood lines. Call and examine 
them for yourself and be convinced.

Inquest into 
rick at 7.30 o’clock.Suits for Style 

and Service
LOCAL NEWS on

MUi
1The buoy on South West Ledge has 

gone adrift. The marine department is 
working to replace it as soon as possible.

The regular monthly meeting of t he N. 
B. Poultry Association will be held this 
evening at 46 Princess street.

.

McLEAN, HOLT & CO.Whether you are most for the STYLE and ELE
GANCE of a suit or for the SERVICE it will give >ou, 
it. is certain that you can find your requirements most 
satisfactorily tilled by the Twientieth Century Suits.

of taste.and discernment—

Steamer Governor Cobb landed fifty 
from Boston Saturday night 

her return trip this morn-

155 Union Sv'Phone 1545.Ipassengers 
I and sailed on 

ing. i The case was
. , morning for further witnesses.

The large American schooner, Aimed* i Charieg Miller and William McGouçhey 
Willey. Captain Hatfield, cleared today where fined gg or thirty days for drunk- 

] for Vineyard Haven, with moré than two 
! million spruce laths.

November 1, 1909Thev are made for men
most correct styles, with , every detail exact- K •:made in the 

lv right.
enecs.

i y.

GARLETQN FIREArid at the same time they are tailored with a degree 
„f skill and care, and with the use of high-grade mater- 

the longest possible suit service. Saint John’s Best Tailor ShopMaster Eric Ring, son of George T. 
Ring, of 182 St. James street, west end, 
picked a cup full of ripe raspberries in 
the garden at his home this morning. i

ials, that assure Daniel Fitzgerald’s House in 
St. George Street Gutted 
Early This Morning

Eastport will not be represented at (he 8ye fire department was call-
international b»'"lmdgurihgU™rtiddle ‘of ed out at half past three o'clock this 
i TC^d aL=r Mer T T Ward having de- morning by an .alarm from box 35 for a

this fall, owing to unforseen circumstances. ; fey hjs £Llly and by John Beatty.

i • Steamship Karen, Captain Pederson, ar-! . The fire f ^^nd theTouse^ 
rived in port last tight from Bostom to ; ^«J^S tS fi^es were sub- 
load for Havana This li^the second trip badly ^^^J^n through the floors

cargo*o^titeoeasndandheo£ 3. -J, trip0 She will probabiy sail tomorrow. t

' ~~—'----------  , . is nartiallv rovéfêd by insurance, but Mr.
Today, All Saints’ Day was observed as gea^ had n0 insurance. i a holy day, in the Catholic church. The i *

1 Catholic schools were closed but the pu- T_ _
j p^ o-ill attend on Saturday to make up THFID GOLDEN

■B : the lost time. In the churches the aer- 1 1 IL u
vices were the same as on Sunday. To

rvill be All Souls Day.

in con-A large winter line of tweeds and worsteds, -- 
servative and extreme styles, at $10.00 to $25.00.

Winter Overcoats, also 20th Century made, in all 
desirable single and double-breasted models, medium and 
heavy weight, $10.00 to $25.00. SEE OtJRLINE A 
THE POPULAR PRICES, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00^

Vests, trousers—what does your wardrofce lack?

F. P. Probert, appointed mechanical 
foreman at the 1. C. R. round house in 
place of D. A. Sinclair, superanuated, went 
on duty today. Merit Wins Always in Tailoring, As Well 

As in Anything ElseI

Tt-ti
)

*

Printers ink cannot add a whit to the merit of these suit lengths 
of foreign and domestic woollens that here lie silently on table 
after table in such vast variety. But printers ink may lead you to 
look them over—to compare them with others. If so, we will be 
satisfied—because we think you will be.

Don’t wait until the winter winds blow.

Men’s Business Suits to measure 
Men's Evening Dress Suits to measure 
Men's Frock Suits to measure 
Men’s Top Coats to measure 
Men’s Trousers to Measure .

The shops are busy, but they will be busier and busier. Order 
now before there is greater pressure on the workrooms and while 
all the beautiful patterns are here to select from.

GILMOUR’S,
Tailoring and Clothing.(8 King St. ( (

“A Good Place to Buy Good Clothes.”
'■■■}

. $18.00 to $30.00 
30.00 to 35.00 

. 25.00 to 35.00
18.00 to 35.00 
5.00 to 8.00

WEDDING DAY

Furs, Caps 1 Gloves
morrow

The Bay steamer Brunswick arrived in Mr, arKJ MfS. Elisha CdSman T» 
port Saturday evening with 1,000 barrels , • . ... , .
of potatoes to be shipped on the steamer i Have Anniversary Wednesday
Karen, now jfi port, for Havana. Captain ! --------- :------
Potter reports that? the large three-masted j (k, Wednesday next Mr. and Mrs. 
schooner named after her commander, A. Elisha Cosman will celebrate their golden 
Barteaux, was launched at Canning last : WPddmg. On November 3, 1859, at Mid- 
Saturday. She is 398 registered tonnage. ; land, Kings ooufity, Rev. Joseph Nobles 

■ ■ — . i of Woodstock, now the nestor of the Bap- j
In the Admirality Court this morning in tigt cburch ifi Eastern Canada, united in | 

the case of Charles M. Kerrison vs the marriage Diadama O. Sharp, to Mr. Cos-, 
ship “Sam Slick” for $245.82 for necessar- man_ yjrs. Cosman’s parents were Mr. an 1 

. ies, came up. The account being proved, Mrs sharp, of Midland. Mr. Cos- :
thé court ordered that the vessel be sold man iB a native of Kingston, Kings coup-1

to satisfy the claim. She will be sold on ty. a BOn df James Cosman. There have
Saturday next at public auction. S. A. been five children, three of whom, one|
M. Skinner appeared for the plaintiff, and ron and tw0 daughters, are dead. Those 
W. A. Ewing for other creditors. surviving are Mrs. Davis, wife of Dr. E.

----- -----------—------------- ------ N. Davis, of this city, and Dr. E. G. Cos-[

MAKE REPAIRS 10 IRE s Tw—E.-SS
LAVONIA AT HALIFAX Cosman ll’ve resided inLRlUlllA HI I1HLII HA his city {ori!forty years, during twenty-

one of which Mr. Cosman was the pro-
1 Willard Smith Goes to Look prietor of the Ottawa Hotel. King Square. 
I. TViimru out He has retifed from the hotel business
After Schooner—Is Not Insured and conducts a commission business m

North Market street. Mr. and Mrs. Cos- 
m "" , , man will be. at home to their friends at
M J, Willard Smith left by .train today for Wentwortb Hall,, on Wednesday evening.
— Halifax to look after the interests of his ’■ —...................................

vessel, the schooner Lavonia whieh went ' nl||V
ashore off Halifax harbor yesterday/morn- ULUU HU n»| UARU 
ing. Her owner says that she is not in- UlilUll

sured, but probably her cargo of coal was MANAGER HERE ?
The following is the list of the crew Windsor l\ S) tothat stuped on her from this port: Nd- A despatd. from |*> “

son Atkinson, master; Elmer Lewis, mate; the Halifax U,ro" cl.e, 1Tuio„ Bank of 
Albert Ells cook and steward; George N. M right, manager of the Union JianK oi 

Albert Holm- Halifax branch there, has been promoted 
stron and Andrew Gaets. The vessel is totheposkicnot nu''l^er,nbt'

full of water at Dartmouth.. She will Charles X Gray who is the present
l. pumped out and repaired at Hali- “know^eT tKha^ Tyet.

Mr. Wright succeceded Mr. Gray at 
Windsor about five jrear* a^°-_____

FOR EVERYBODY 

WE HAVE A NICE SHOWING IN

Mink, Sable, Persian and Squirrel 
Throws, Stoles and Caperines.

$4 00 to $10.00 buys a beauiy.
Persian and New Seal Jackets $42.50 and $150 03

Gloves, Lined, 75c

GREATER. OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John, n. b.

Meg Street 
Cor. Germais

Caps in all the newest styles.

ANDERSON CO. !

Children’s Dresses ^ SilK 
Coats, Infants’ Robes and 
Long Coats, Baskets and 
Bassinets

Manufacturing Furriers55 Ch»rlo«te$.jd^d>|]dr^ 1,T
■ %

»

/

Don’t forget that our guarantee:--
“Your Money’s Worth 
or Your Money Back”

impossibility here. If you wish 
line of BLAIS

,*

/Â

s
SKarîÆ. « •• -

KETS.

CHILDREN’S HAND-MADE DRESSES, fine Nainsook and Hand
kerchief Lawn, hemstitched trimmed with embroidery and

$2.50 up

now

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS. fax.
$2.65 and $3.00 pair
.....................$3.25 pair
$3.50 and $4.25 pair

.................. $5.00 pair
.....................$7.75 pair

56x76 inches 5 lb*.......................................................
60x80 inches 5 ...............................................................
60x80 inches 6 ...........................................................*
64x84 inches 7 lbs........................................................
68x88 inches 8 lbs.................................................. ; ■

CRIB BLANKETS $125 and $2.25 pair.

/ lace, each
CHILDREN’S SILK COATS, white corded, hand-made, button 

holed with silk, each................. ............................................

!

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
Editor Times: .

! Sir,—Most of the High School football : 
team arrived home Saturday andm few, wmiam Fleming) pound keeper at Up-1 
tame down this morning, lhe Fre j Sheffield reports two cattle in pound 
ton team played a dirty game, and ien i j Upper Sheffield district, one steer, and

' = SÆïr.,1"
tuiLt^r j •*

knowing the grounds, stepped into a hole left-ear and h _____
I and fell, and a F. H. S. hoy fell on the____
I he!!. When McGibbon was hurt it was QNE DROWNED, NINE

a. j done by accident, and then the F. H. S. nr p ■ I
h began their tricks. When Capt. Donnelly HAVE CLOSE CALL
^ tackled McGibbon, after play resumed, maI1

three F H 8. bovs made their best at- Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 1—Une man 
tempt to hit him. He was a match for ! was drowned and several others of a party 
them however and returned the one he ! of nine narrowly escaped a similar fate 
got Then a riot seemed imminent, and : when a motor boat m which_ they were 
for a while both teams did their best, going up river collided with a bridge spc.n- 
and when the trouble was over, they stood ning the Piscataqua River last night, 
about even. The morning papers made ■ Napoleon Themen, 24 years old, of Do 
some mistakes. McLennan did not tackie ! ver, (N. U.) was drosvned. A comhma- 
McGibbon. The crowd hissed High School tion of tides and a balky engine caused 
and threw lemons, etc. The rest of the the accident. _____

I*Theÿ returned sore, but ^ot as sore as j Tomorrow evening the Chty Cornet Band 
some they left in Fredericton. They (Fred-1 will open their Around-The-W orld-Fair 
ericton) refused to allow Morrisey to play 1 in the Mission Hall. Waterloo street T)ie | 
and Nelson was substituted. . interior of the building has been tarte-

The team was as follows:—Anglin. Ma-1 fully decorated with flags, bunting and: 
chum Donnelly, Melrose, Walsh. Malcolm, autumn leaves, and the illuminations 
Bender Gorman. Woods, Megarity, W'in- have also been carefully attended to. The ! 
ter Belding Nobles and Nelson. The booths are in the hands of efficient com-

i. ' hie time is promised all who attend.

CATTLE IN POUND $6.26

INFANTS’ LONG COATS, in corded white 
silk, silk embroidery trimmed,INFANTS' ROBES, Handkerchief Lawn, 

plain and elaborately trimmed, lace 
broidery and medallions.s. w. McMACILIN,

335 Main St., N. E.

em-
$22.50 and $26.00 -

y

INFANTS’ BASSINETS, trimmed with/rose 
Dresden muslin and lftce, with robbon,

Each $8.00
$2.10

INFANTS’ BASKETS on legs, daintily lined 
with sateen and dotted Swiss, large 
bows of ribbon, each... .$6.00 and $7.00

Also untrimmed, . .$1.60, $2, $3. and $5

ii

SUPERIOR PAINLESS DENTISTRY! Also untrimmed

class this is Simp y Impolie, and rOIm„tSkilful service*. Then
though the pattenth may he able U pay*^ torture ln anticipation, finally come 
Is a third close who, after’mjjjjh** of hurtful point, pass through the ordeal, but 
— hands, and wltJ‘ n’vr e tga-f(.ie®tly consider the consequences of shock In the SLtafch‘a,rJet 'months and even years from Injuries

to the nervous eystem received whilst In our hands.
profession today Is to discover and adopt a mode of

KRINKLEDOWN BABY BLANKETS—Instead of weighting down your little one with heavy,
with a fairy-stifling wool and cotton baby blankets, keep baby comfortable and

weight, double-faced Wool Krinkledown Baby Blanket. One is as warm as two old style 
blankets. In pink, blue and white for crib or carriage.....................

there
into warm

$2.25
The greatest duty of our 

painlessly performing our operations.
NOTE -Tha above Is an abstract from a paper read by an eminent dentist of 

York City before a society of dentists In Philadelphia. .

Hale Method of Painless Dentistry, for which we are sole agents 
the best Method on earth.

SILK UNDERVESTS FOR CHILDREN —
Each .. ..60c.

TALCUM POWDER—About four times the 
usual quantity. Good and reliable. Per 
box...........................................................

All one price to clear.New 25c.The famous 
for Gan ad a, la

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMEN1'—2nd Floor AnnexBOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.527 Main Street. St. John, N. B.

237 Barrington Street. Halifax. N. & ^
Tel. Main 6S3.

HIGH SCHOOL.
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